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I\OTES & INF'O
REGISTRATION: IJrtrlsott

Dinittg ()ortrnorrs ,'lfi iuttt

Friday, October 23, from rlAM-6:3oPM and Saturday, October 24,from B:3oAM-6:30PM
CAMPUS STORE: .Stutk:nt (.rrictrt
Friday, October 23, from BAM-6PM and Saturday, October
THE JUMPING BEAN:.trzrrhr

z4,from 8AM-6PM

t I ttion

Friday, October 23,from BAM-6PM and on Saturday, October 24,frorn BAN4-2PM
RESIDENCE HALLS: ()pe tt Ilort.st'

Saturday, October 24,from 3PM-7PM for Men's and Women's Hatts and 7PM-124M for Men's Ftoors Onty
YEARBOOKS for zor5 graduates can be picked up at Reunion Row in the

KSAC

on Saturday, October z4,from r2PM-2PM

THE HODSON DINING COMMONS is open for service during the fo[towing hours:

2.?
Breakfast 7AM-9:3oAM
Lunch 11AM-2:1SPM
Dinner sPM-7:3oPM

/'i'irkqy; Ottober

,lu.!urr/tt.1,, (-)clobcr'21

Breakfast gAM-1o:3oAM
Lunch llAM-r:3oPM

Dinner 5PM-7:3oPM
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JOSH STALEY ,O4, FOOTBALL
Josh was a member of the Taylor University football teanr from
A11 American
lstTeam andMSFAlstTeamAll Conference Defensive Line.Joshwas

20oo to 2004,lettering ail four years. He rvas named NAIA

a Gates Howard Award r,rrinner and was Taykrr career leader for sacks

(as) and tackles for a loss (st) and

taylol season recold holder for sacks

(t+) and tacltles for a loss (z+). He stafted 39 of 40 games during his
career at Taylor.

LAURA ..LOLLY,, (YORK,O7) EDGERTON, WOMEN,S
CROSS COUNTRY AND TRACK AND FIELD
Lolly was a four-year letter winner in Cross Country and Tracit and
Field fron'r zoo: to 2ooT.Shewas naned two-time NAIAAII-Alnerican in
Cross Country', NAIA A11-American in Track and Field, and two-time All
Cor-rferer-ice each

in Cross Country and Track and Field. rolly was a Ladlr

Troian Award winner and holds the Taylor outdoor track records
5K and 1oK, indoor 5I(, and cross

country

5K. She was also a

in

three-time

NAIA National Qualifier in cross countly and NCAA Champion

in

1oK

in

2007.

JACK WELCH ,8O,

COACHING

Jaclt has serued over 35 years as Head Football Coach and Assistant
Coach at the high school, ueIA, NJCAA and NCAA Div. I levels. He
is all-time rvinningest coach at Copperas Cove

ttigh School (texas),

has coached collegiate and high school football teams to four bowl
gan-res ar-rd

1.+

state-playoffs respectively, and has coached numerous

NFL players, including Ileisman Award winner Robert
has founded t,"vo philanthropic

Grilin

II1. Jack

olganizations America's DruE

Free

Productions and the Welch Foundation.

SIGRID

..SIGGIE,,

SCHAFFROTH,64,

WOMEN,S

BASKETBALL
Siggie r,r,as a four year letter lvinner in Women's Basketball fronr
1960 to 1964, a four-year

co captain of the Trojans, and

r,r,as

ieading

scorer as the offensive rover for the tearn. She served as President of

the Taylor Women's Recreation Association, and was an

ear'1y

pioneet

for female athletics at Taylor. Her coaching and teachir-rg career of
years has been instrumental in the

35

training of student teachels and

providing n-rultipie opportunities for fenale student-athletes.

ALI]MI\IATVARDS
DR. WILLIAM PANNELL,5I

FWBC

Pannell has rvritten numerous boohs on reconciiiation.A notably gifted teacher, civil rights

activist, and evangelist, he became the iirst

Afr ican

American trustee at Fuller University where

he served on the faculty for nearly 40 years. Pannell is the namesal<e foi' the \Villiam

E.

Center for African American Church Studies. He lesides in Altadena, california, and

will

Par-rnell
be

honored in the spring senrester.

DR. DAVID LEVEILLE,6O
Leveille's career has cor.rsisted of numerous administrative posts in the public and private

institutions of higher education, includin3 executive management positions in the
Chancelior's ofhce of the Califolnia State University system. Leveille wrote and published
Surviving Cancer: Not Somehow...butTriumphqntly,which shares the spiritual journey l-re has
exper ienced through his ongoir-rg fight against cancer. Dave resides in A4anhattan Beach
Caiiforr-ria, witl-r l-ris wife Martl-ra.

DR. COLLEEN (KENDRICK'98)
Kraft serves

as

KRAFT

Assistant Professor at Emory University School of Medicine, staff physician at

Emory Healthcare, and medical director of the clinical microbiology section at Emory Medical

laboratories. Last year, she worked with Ebola patients in the United States. Kraft resides in
Atlanta, Georgia, with her husband Andrew'96, and their three boys.
DR. TRINA

HELDERMAN'OO

I-Ielderman's passion for medicine and helping the least of these focuses pr-imarily on disaster
relief.

Sl-re

was one of the first physicians on the ground after the earthquake in tlaiti. She has

serued many groups providing medical relief in South Sudan and providing the

wHo stock

of cholera vaccine to re{ugees that helped contain the spread of the disease. Most recently,
Helderman started an Ebola treatment center in Sierra Leone. She currently resides
Switzerland,

pr

in

oviding disaster relief.

BEN AND LAURA (METZGER,O5) HARRISON

A
'-14

r+i
.&f

*
,*
e
1

After their son Jonas r,rras born with a visual impairment, the Harrisons Iaunched Jonas Paul
Eyewear with the mission of providing fuliction and new form to children's visior-r witl-r
fur-r, fashior-r-forward eyewear options. Since its founding in late 2013, the company has been
featured ri The wall Street Journal and other publicatiols, had a campaign with H&M, and
recently developed an exclusive sunglass line forTea Collection.The Harlisons also have a
successful photographybusiness.They reside in Crand Rapids,Michigan,wjth their son and
nertborn daughter.

JAMES (JIM) GARRINGER
Carringer serves as the Editor of the Taylor Alumni Magazine as well as the Director of News
Services/Media Relations. Garringer has been instrumental during institutior-ral clises,

including the

work on the
in zot4. Garringer resides ilr
Muncie, Indiana with his wife Lois (Tropf '83) Ganinger, and they have three adult childrer-r.
2t)o6 van accident. Garringer has received several awards for his

Taylor Magazine,most recently the CASE V Award for Excellence

WEEKEI\D HICHLICHTS
REUNION ROW

CHAPEL

l'jilot.
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tt[1,

2li

.\tlrtrlrt. Otl,til ) I I !..()t) 2:()0 P.\l
lLl tll \t ttlt nt .ltl ii tlitt (.Ltt Ltt
Ale -vou cclebrating a t-eltt.tiot-t l,cilrJ (lnllc to
Rcunion llo\\ 1o Tecollnec! r,r'itlt \,trur-classllates

]t)..0() .1.\1

\\iorsl-rip togethor as il conullurit),as
celebratc clocl's faithlilncss an.l hear

,,Ir'2015 \ltrtttni \rtatil

[\ il)i('ltl\.

$e

Ilorr

over e clelicious nreal.

ALUMNI AWARD RECEPTION
litilu). Oclr,ltct ).\ | J:.'t() .i:l)0 l'.\1
litl,,r .\titntt (.orit!l.t:t: Lrgut li | (.onunont
(lclebratc our 2015 Alumni ,\u alcl Recipients
\\'iLh a caslral reception. C--onrc and B().
ALUMNI ART GALLERY
l'iilt1. OttIl,tt'1.'i | 4:0(t ti.t)t) 1'-\l
-\lrlttlf I i.rutl -1t1.t (.;.nl.t. (;ellt rt'
The 2015,\rt & Design.Alumni llrl'ribition is
a juritl shon' f-eaturing ovcr 140 picccs b1i

ahrost 50 dilicrelll alurrni. Selecte.l \\urlG
arc displayed in the NtetcaI1 GaIlely; there

KIDS ZONE
,\alutdut. OrlrILt l1
Ii, ; l, r,\l t ltnl

1

I

r ti;:i li t r:

(

2:01) 1:00 1'-\l
;tt lt t

lilnr(\r,nli ilB l()l i 16- 11,1 111 rl)l)91'1 11ir i1'*
r isitors of all ages. \bLr chilch'en u ill enjol
ilrllatables, llce painting, irr.l olher g.:rmes
at l(ids Zonc. (lhilcL'cn agcs thlee and undcr
nrLrsl hale pi]rental super-r ision, chiJcir-cn ages
lirur ancl o\.er \\'ill be supen'iscd bl"lhylor stal1and students participating ir thc lighlhouse
program. There $,ill be no char-gc Ior-childcare
but donatiors tbr Lighthousc tcarns \\,i11 be
I
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lil

acceptecl.

arc additional pieces clisplaled

iilound campus.

LATE NIGHT @ TU
Saturtlay. Ottobcr 21 | 7..04 ?,1'[ and 9:[)0
Iiukr ,\tiencr C'onpk:t: LtnrhrithI -1triunt

Pt\4

Join us fol a shorv like no otherl tate Nigl.rt @
TU is a variety sholr, highliglrtir.rg our'Ihylor
students. Enioy n-rusic, comedy, alrd leminisce
about yor.ll' o\\,n'lia14ol days.
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I TiNIVtrRS ITY & ACAD

SATURDAY II:OO AM. I2:OO PM

ORPHAN AND VULNERABLE CHILDREN CARE: DR. SCOTT
MOESCHBERGER,gT, DR. DIANE DUNGAN, JENNIFER (BURKE

,96)

WRITING CENTER XEUNION

MOESCHBERGER

l0;llll .l-\l l)tltt .\L:ittttt (,ttttftlt.t. l{rtm /'il)
,\alunlttl. Otlolttr )!
.\s (lhristians, u,c are cnlle(l tLr care lbr-thc r ulncr-able, rttil therc
a rl. mi l li(nrs ol clr ildi cn :ll1)uncl l lrc \\ ol-ld in nccd o1- cat c.,krin
t hc cliscussior-r about t lris gr-orr ir-rg crisis and tirc rrlc rr e plat, iit

ils solution.

)/ | l/):()l)

-1-\l \

Zondervan I-ibrary:

\ titing

Center

SATURDAY 11:OO AM- I:OO PM
KINESIOLOGY DEPARTMENT TAILGATE
Odle Aier.ra Palking Lot (near 1st base)

SATURDAY 3:OO PM- 5:OO PM

SCRIPTURE ENGAGEMENT: DR. PHIL COLLINS,S2
\la.lurrlro. (Llohtt

trl\,Il C Rtr CtrPTIO1\S

l)tltt .\titrLt (.t,tQlu; llt,,nt. l()!)

T'he Scliptur-c llrs,asemelrt \\'orl(shop e\poscs participants to the
t heology beh incl Scri ptulc cn8age1re11t lirr spi ri trral ]irt'r't'tul iun

antl allor,rs thenr to sirlre in a lrriel-rcl'lcctive gtortp exlreriente
\\ itlr.r \ln\ ill, LJil,le p,rs.,1...

BIOIOGY OEPAITMENT
f,uler Science Conrplex:
Biology lntcraction Space (3r'd

Ibor)

CHEMISTRY D:PARTMENT

Euler Science Complex: Room 341
STRATEGIC DIRECTIONS 2o26; DR. BEN SELLS

COMPUTER SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING
DEPARTM ENT

ll):l)0 .1-\l l')ulu \irirn,t (,torttlLlt'v' Roort l()fi
OL.lrtLr:t )J
l,eanr about arci discr-tss the slrdlcAir Djtt-ctions 202o Iirtal
Rep()r't. Ilcr Sclls, \rice President [rrL Ac1r ance trcnl, cr) Icd t hc
clccpll, collatrorrtive ploccss rrsulting irl tlris docunreut alrout
'l'aylor's lirture.
.\rtlunlo.

Euler Science Ctnnplex: Room 213
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
Dr'.
651

A CONVERSATION ON PUBLIC HEALTH: FACULTY, ALUMNI,
AND STUDENT PANEL

\iutriltt

Ot:ltbtr

)l I l1:l)l) -1-\l I liultt

Rob,\nrnsol, Dilcctor-

Ilcklcrlran

ol-'

,\tituL OortftlL't; llurtr l()!)
l al lor-'s I'nblic I leal t h Prrigratl ; Trina

litrncler ol-:ur Lbola treatnrent centcr in Sicn-a
Lconc; (iolleen it(er-rd ricli '98) I(raf t, one of the lead physicrrns ul
thc casc ol'Dr. l(ent Rrantle\'(the first Anrcrican cliagt'tosccl r,r'ith
Lbola;;ancl Katie Schantz'1Jn'ill leacl a conr,crsaljor-r on public
hcalt h ancl clisease prelention.
'(X),

TEN LESSONS FROM GREAT CHRISTIAN MINDS: DR. JIM SPIEGEL

\alurlut'. Ocloho 21 ll;l)0..1.\l l',ulu ,\irrnt:t (.ltnltltr I!,,tnt /l)ll
An inr igil'ating sur'\'el ol ilrsights f}om the u.isc.st Chr-istirn
thinliers in l-risrorlTl-ris lecture r,r.ill rangc |onr theologl to
politics and applics to all olus toclal.

He al-

1r

al1

of

r-rrrr-

livcs.

E

NT

Readc Center Lounge: Room 219

JERUSAI:M UNIVERSITY COLLEGE REUNION
Ayrcs tr/temorial Ha1l: Room 215
MATH DEPARTMENT
Er"rler Science

A,lain Lobby

Complex: Room l29

oi ltupp Communication Center

MUSIC DEPANTMEN'

onr our ner,r canrllus pastor as hc shares on thc

ol transitions, a topic that is teler':rt-tt

DI PARTM

MEDIA COMMUNICATIONS AND COM}IUNICATION

,\uturlo. OL.loltn )1 11:00.1,\1 l:ukr \rurrtt (.unftlt:: Ruu l.li0
'lransitions are thc starl ol grxlth, and college is a big time of
transition.

HISTORY AlrlD POLITICAL SCIENCE

STUDIES DEPARTMENT

TRANSITIONS: REV, JON CAVANAGH'99

2015 2016 chapel thcnrc

Bculah llaker's Ifome
\\''ail<enlin Ct., Upland

it-t

Srnith Hermanson N,lusic Cellter:
Recital Hall I'oyc.
PHYSICS ANO ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

llnler Science Complex: Room

241

